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Ali,

In  Llie result tbeir Lordsiiips will humbly advise 
M'ajewty that tlie appeal be allowed, the decrees of 

the CliieJ; Ooiirt set aside with (H)sts uiid the decree of
irobhan aujjjg  Maiewty that the appeal be allowed, the decrees ofKhan ■ j

V.

Chaudhri BubordifKite Judge restored. The respondents wili
pay the appellants’ costs of the a]jpeal.

Solicitors for appellants : Barrow, Rogers and
Nemll.

Solicitors for respondents : Watkins and Hunter.

1928
Decemler,

L̂‘l.

F U L L  B E N C H .

Be.faro Mr. Jnstice Wazir K cm ii, Acling Oliicf Judge, 
Mr. Justice Gohiran Nath M/>w and Mr. JuHice 
MuhiDiimaJ Raza.

TH AKTJIi -TAI IN .D A B  B A H A D IT II S IN O H  (J uixim ent -
DEB'l’OTl) APPELLANT V. M U S A M M  A T  B R IJ  iN]~)AR  
KUAR (Dectiee-holdisii iirs?ondf,wt)

C-lvil Procedure Code (Act F of 1908), ordar X X / ,  rules 1 
and ‘2 and scotion 51— Hoccwer appointed hy court—  
Payment of monc/ij by judgnient-debtor of money du& 
under a dccree to the recoivc.r-—Misappropriation by 
feceiver of money fiaid by fad(pn(ynt-dGbtof and of pro
perty received by him for mlo and payment to deeree- 
holders— Judgmcnt-debtor if abHohiui from  liab’ilily for 
money and property pa'd to receiver— Los^ due to 
receiver’s misappropriation, to be borne by iohom-— 
Interpretation of statutes, ndCB of.

Where the jiidg’ineiT.t-(;iebtor is proved to have jnud money 
due frora him under a decree passed by tiic court to the 
receiver appoiated by the coiirfc for realizing siunH of money 
And makiug payraeats to tho decroe-lioldor, find the receiver 
is found snbsoqiiently to liave liiisappropriated the money, the 
jfidgment-debtor should be abBolved i’rora his liability and the 
loss should not fall upon him. Tlie losB iu such a case nnist 
fall on tliG judgnient-creditor to whom it would bo open, to 
sue the receiver or to take such other remedy as he may be

*Kxeuilioii of Dei.'ree Appeal Ko. 54 of 1!)28, against tlis decree of 
Babu Joiiudra Mtiliim Buhu, District Judgo of Jjuokmiw, dated the 4th of 
.7 lily, 1928 ,



1929advised to take but lie cannot be allowed to receive the said 
money again from tlie jiidgment-del^tor. W here certain pro- Thaktib j&r 
perty which comeB in the hands of the receiver to be sold by saoE. 
him for the purpose of making payments awarded to the differ- ®. 
ent decree-holders is misapx>ropriated by him the loss must itoIb 
be borne rateably by all the decree-holders in proportion to Kuab. 
the amonnts of their decrees and must not fall upon one of 
them. Orr Y. Mnthia Ghetti (1), and Mtithia Ghuf.ti v. Orr
(2), referred to.

Per I-Iasaw, A. 0. J. ;— It is a well accepted maxinm of 
interpretation that an enautment includes all the incidents or 
consequences necessarily resulting from it. Wefit ' India 
Improvenwnt Company v. The Attorneij-General of Jamaica 
and Fraser (3), referred to.

Order X X I , rule 1 of the Code of Civil Procedure must 
mean two things ; (1) The mode in which a judgment-debtor 
must pay money under a decree and that he shall not pay in 
any other mode and (2) that if he has so paid he has dis
charged his liability mider the decree. Therefore when 
money payable under a decree is paid by a- judgment-debtor 
in accordance with the direction of the court wdiidi made the 
decree the act of payment must involve, to save itself from 
utter futility, the necessary consequence o f  freedom of the 
judgment-debtor from his liability under the decree.

Messrs. A li Z a h ir , Salig R am  aixl N a m in  L a i, for 
the appellant.

Mr. J. Jacksoji, for tlie respondent.

M isra, J. :~ T h e  question which has been referred loas 
to the Full Bench for decision is as follows ;—  D:cember, &

“ Where the judgment-debtor is proved to have 
paid money, due from him, under a decree 
passed by the court, to the receiver ap
pointed by the court for realizing certain 
sums of money and making payments to 
tile decree-holder or decree-holders, or other 
money or property is proTed to have come 
to his hands and the receiver is found to

{ !)  (1891) I.L.E ., 17 Mad., 501. (2) (1897) I.L.K., 20 Mad., 23i.
.(3) (1894) L.E., A.O., 243.
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1929 misappropriated the money and the
Thakutj Jai the property, on whom should the loss

fall ? Should the loys fall on the judg-
®* iiKint debtor or on the judgment-MtlSAinrAT . , o

:Skij . indar c r e d it o r ? '’

The facts of the case arc sufficiently stated in the 
order of refei'ence. I'or our purpose it is only necessary 

jiiisra, j. adrninistration suit hrouglit by the
res]3ondent Mrisnnjuiat Brij Indrfi Kunwar, it was 
decided that she, along with certain other pti'rsons, Avas 
entitled to a pai'ticular sura n,s a,nniiity as provided iji 
the will of her father Tliaknr Bajendni Bahadur Singh 
and a decree for tlie .'iniount due t(̂  lier was passed. C3er- 
tain property, moveable and innnoveal)]e, Avas held liable 
for the payment of these annuities. The moAî eable pro
perty consisted of cash, GoA^ernment securities and certain 
debts. Tlie immoveable property consisted of certain 
yillae'es situate in the Kheri district. The first court 
directed the sale of the G-oA êrnment securities as well a.a 
of the immoA^eable property and also tlie realization of 
the debts, the proceeds Avhcreof Avas to be spent in paying 
the annuities both, past and future. It also appointed 
a EeceiYcr autliorisiug him to reali/^e the debts and to 
sell the properties if necessary anxl to pay therefrom to 
the annuitants their past arrears as well as the smns 
that were to accrue due in future.

On appeal the court of the late Judicial Connnis- 
sioner modified the decree only to this extent that it held 
that if the defendant judgment-debtor deposited a 
■certain amoimt of money the immoveable property 
should not be sold. It calcidated the amount of money 
which the judgment-debtor should deposit in order to 
prevent the sale of the immoÂ ’eable property. W e may 
also indicate that the annuitants were only to enjoy the 
amounts of their annuities for their lives, and the pro
perty moveable and immoveable Avhich Avaa charged with 
■the payment of the said annuities was to go to the

8 9  LlJClvNOW SERIES. [v O L . V .



1929jiidgnieiit-debtor to the extent of what remained 
able after t]je payment of the said annuities.

The receiver appointed by the iirst court did not®'^ 
furnish any security. He, however, realized certain Mdsammat 
debts and the Government securities were also handed ktjae. * 
.over to him. Besides, the judgment-debtor paid to 
'him certain sums of money vfhieh he was liable to pay  ̂
to the various annuitants of whom the plaintiii-res- 
■pondent was one. The receiver has misappropriated 
the securities and has also embezzled the sums of 
money paid to him by the judgment-debtor as v/ell as 
realized by him on account of debts. He has abs
conded and no tracs of him can now he found.

The question which has now been referred to us is 
'regarding the sums paid to the receiver by the judgment- 
■debtor or realized by him, and the securities that came 
into his hands and which he has either embezzled or mivS- 

:-appropriated.
As to the sums of money paid to the receiver by the 

judgment-debtor or realized by him I am of opinion that 
-■the judgment-debtor must be considered as absolved 
from the liability of the payment of the said sum and I  
proceed to give my reasons for arriving at this conclusion.

Under order X X I , rule 1 it is provided that all money 
payable under a decree shall be paid as follows namely : —

(a) into the court whose duty it is to execute
the decree; or

(b) out o f court to tiie decree-holder; or
(c) otherwise as the court which made the decree

directs.
The rule further provides that where any pay- 

-ment is made under clause (a) o f sub-rule 1  notice of 
♦such payment shall be given to the deoree'-holder. It 
■appears to me to be clear from the above provisions 
that where a judgment-debtor pays money either into 
■the court whose duty it is to execute the decree or in

Y O L. V . ]  THE INDIAN LAW REPOHTS. 83



a manner directed by tlie court, the payment is con- 
thakto J^^sidered to be as good payment as one made by the- 
t>Tm̂  swan judgment-debtor out of court to the decree-holder him- 

MusImmai' self. Where the payment is made in accordance with, 
direction of the court it is not necessary to give any 

notice of such payment to the decreo-holdsr. The. 
jiidgment-debtor if he makes such payment is absolved 
from his liability. To illustrate my meaning I would 
take the case where a warrant of attachment of the- 
property of a ]udgment-debtor is issued and handed 
over for ex.ecntion to the bailiff of tbe court under tlie 
provi^^icns of order XXI,, rule 30 o f the Code of Civil 
Procedure or where a warrant for the arrest o f the 
judgment-debtor is similarly handed over to the bailiff' 
for execution under tlie provisions of order X X I , ride 
38 of the Code. Tlie form c f  tlie warrant o f attach
ment will be found on No. 8 o f Appendix E n.ttached' 
to tlie Code of Civil Procedure ;ind. tlie form of the/ 
warrant for arrest in execution will bi' found on 
No. 13 of the sajiie Appendix. It will appear from’ 
those two forms of wai-rants that the oxecution iS' 
deemed complete when the amount of money entered 
in the warrant is paid by the judgment-debtor to tli&- 
bailiff o f tlie court. On the payment o f the said sum 
by the iudgment-debtor, the bailiff is to return thtv 
warrant with a report that it has been carried intO’ 
effect. I f  then the money paid by the judgment-debtor 
to the bailiff is embezzled by the latter the jiid';^m.ent- 
debtor cannot be considered to be liable to pay the said' 
sum a second time. The bailiff of the court is an officer 
of the court and the payment to him is in accordance 
with the direction of the court entered in the warrant. 
The conclusion therefore to whi îh I  have arrived is 
that if  the money is paid by the judgment-debtor either^ 
into the hands of the decree-liolder or to an officer o f 
the court in accordance with the directions o f the 
court, he must be deemed to be absolved from all' 
future liability of making another payment.

8 4  LUCKNOW SERIES. [vO L . V..



1929
It is clear from the facts stated in the order of , 

-xefcrence that the court of the Second Additional Dis- 
trict Judge of Lucknow gaTe to the receiver appointed ^sikgh 
ill this case directions to realize the money both from the mtjsammax 
judgmeiit-debtor and from other sources mentioned in ^
the judgment. I f  the judgment-debtor therefore 
made payments to the receiver his payments will be 
considered to have been made to an officer of the court 
in accordance with the directions of the court and the 
payments so made must be considered to he good so far 
as he (the judgment-debtor) is concerned.

As remarked in the order of reference there are 
not many cases on the subject. The matter seems to 
have come up before the Madras High Court in a case 
reported in O n  v. Muthia Chetti (1), and in an appeal 
from that very decision which will be found reported 
in Muthia Chetti v. Orr (2 ). This was a case in wdiich 
a receiver had been appointed at the instance of the 
judgment-creditor under section 503 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, 1882, for the purpose o f realizing 
money due to the j udgment-debtor from certain 
tenants. The money Vv̂ as collected by 'the receiver but 
was subsequently misappropriated by him. The 
question for decision ŵ as whether the collection o f the 
■amount by the receiver had discharged the j udgment- 
debtor from his liability. Mr. Justice M i i t t u s a m i  
A y y a r  held 'that the receiver though appointed at the 
instance of the decree-holder could not be considered 
to be his agent but must be deemed to be a custodian 
of the property on behalf o f  the parties to the case, 
and such being the case i f  there occurred a loss from  
the default o f the i^eceiver, the estate must bear the 
loss. In the appellate court the case was heard by a 
Bench o f two Judges consisting o f Mr. Justice 
S h e p h a r d  and Mr. Justice D av ies. M r, Justice 
B h e p h a e d  took the same view as had been taken, by.
Mr. Justice M uttusAMI A y y a e .  , Mr. Jus'ticfe D a v i e s

(1) (1894) I.L.E., 17 Mad’,-, 501. (2) (1897), 20: Mal.v
7o h .
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1929______  however took a different viev/. His opinion was that.
THAKtm jAi a judgnient-clebtor paid tlie money into c3urt oi- 

si™h otherwise as directed by the court the judgment-debtor- 
mxtsLmat must be considered as having discharged the decretal 

He was of opinion that a receiver ought to ba 
considered as an officer of the court and any payment, 
made to such officer should be treated as effectual as a. 

Mista, j. made directly into court. I  am in entire-
agreement witli the opinion. c£ Mr, Justice Davies and  ̂
the analysis of order X X I , rule 1. given in the earlier 
portion of this judgment tiatisfies me that the view 
taken by Mr. Justice Davles is correct.

The same conclusion appears to me to be deducible 
if  we look at the case from another aspect. Reading; 
rule 1 and rule 2  o f order X X I  together it would ap 
pear that where a payment is made out o f  court to a  
decree-holder it is necessary that such payment should 
be certified to the court in order tliat the judgment- 
debtor may be exonerated from the liability o f making 
the payment ngain. The payment may be certified 
either on the application of the judgment-debtor or' 
that o f  the decree-holder. No such certification is 
provided for in the case where the money is paid into, 
court or where tlie money is paid according to the 
direction of the court. Where money is paid inta 
court under clause (a) of sub-rule (1 ) or according tO’ 
the_ direction of the court under clause (c) of sub-rule 
(1 ) the obvious reason for not requiring certification’ 
in these cases is that the payment is considered to ba 
effective. I  would therefore answer the first portiou 
o f the reference in this way that where the judgment- 
debtor is proved to have paid money due from hinv 
under a decree passed by the court to the receiver ap'- 
pointed by the court for realizing sums o f money and 
making payments to the decree-holder, and the receiver 
is found subsequently to have niis'appropriated the'

8(1 LUCKNOW SERIES. [vO L . V..



1929money, the judgment-debtor should ba absolved from 
Ills liability and the loss should not fall upon him.
The loss in such a case must fall on the judgment- dur bikgh 
creditor to whom it would be open to sue the receiver mtjsammat 
or to take such other remedy as he may be advised to 
take but he can net be allowed to recover the said 
money again from the judgment-debtor.

VOIu Y .]  THE INDIAN LAW EEPOKTS. 87

A s to 'the property which is proved to have come 
to the hands of the receiver and which he has mis
appropriated, my answer would similarly be that i f  
the property which came into the hands of the receiver 
and was to be sold by him for the purpose of making 
payments awarded to the different decree-holders, the 
loss must be borne rateably by all the decree-holders 
in proportion to the amount of thoir decrees. The loss 
must fall on all the judgment-creditors and not upon 
one of them. I am clear in my mind that the Govern
ment securities which were to go into the hands o f  the 
receiver and which actually did come into his hands but 
were subsequently mis-appropriated by him, were 
directed by the court to be sold and the sale-proceed'-i 
were to be appropriated in making payments to the 
different annuitants including the plaint iff-respondent 
in whose favour the decrees had been passed in tlie 
administration suit.

The judgment-debtor for the reason stated above 
cannot be made to suffer the loss since the property 
which had to come into the hands o f  the receiver did 
actually reach his hands. My answer to the second 
part of the reference therefore is that in such a case 
the loss should not fall on the judgment-debtor but 
should fa.ll on all the judgment-ereditors rateably in 
proportion to the amount o f their decrees.

W ith these two answers I would return the record 
to the Bench concerned,



Hasan, A . C. J. ;— This is'a reference to the Full 
thakdr JAi]30 iiQ]j_ for decision of tlie i'oliowing question:—

smh “ Wliere the judgment-debtor is proved to have
paid money, due from him under a

indae decree pasKsed by tlie court, to tlie receiver
appointed by the court for realizing 
certain sums of money :.ind mji.king pay- 

D e J Z r ,  22 niBiits to tlic decrce-holder or <iecree-
liolders, or other nioney or property h  
proved to liave come to his luuids ;ind the 
receiver is found to have mis-appro- 
priated the money and the property, on 
whom should the loss fall? Slioidd th>' 
loss fall on the judginent-debtor or on 
the judgment-creditor'? ’ '

The question stated above clearly assuiries the fact 
that a judgment-debtor has in satisfaction o f a decree 
and a claim against ld.m paid money or delivered pro
perty but that he has done so not directly to the decree- 
liolder but to a receiver appointed by the court. On 
that fact it must be held that the act of the judgnient" 
debtor is accepted as referable only to his liability 
under the decree and to the other chiim of tlie same 
decree-holder and to no other liability .. It is admitted 
that the judgment^debtor’ s discharge of the liahility 
under the decree or the claim wwild have been com
plete liad he paid the money or delivered the property 
to the decree-holder. The cohtrovexsy therefoio 
centres round the question as to whether the payment 
of money or the delivery o f property not to the deci’ee*- 
holder but to 'the receiver gives in law the same ri3 -ult 
or not. This brings me at once to the consideration 
of the circumstances in which and tlie objects for 
which the receiver was appointed by court in this parti
cular case. According to the order of reference the 
receiver was appointed by the same court which had 
passed the decree and which was seized with a suit for

8 8  LUCKNOW SERIES. [ '̂VOL.



tile adrainistratioii of tlie jndgiiient-debtor’ s assets-------------
and was appointed for the purpose of realizing debts 
that might be due to the estate of the judgment-debtor ^
and also to sell his properties, if neceisary, with direc- MtrsAMUAT
tions as to the ultimate destination of the proceeds  ̂
and that was to pay the decree-hoidsr in satisfaction 
of the decree and also in satisfaction of a future claim 
of annuity. I f  such were the directions and the object a . c j .

o f tlie ccurt in making the appointment of the receiver 
it follows that he had the authority of the court to 
receive the judgment-debtor’s money and property in 
satisfaction of the decree and the claim o f the 
annuitants. That the court could in the exercise of 
its powers with which it is invested by law prescribe 
a mode for satisfaction o f the decree by the judgment- 
debtor is beyond doubt— [See clause (<?), sub-rule 1  o f  
rule 1 , order X X I , of the Code o f Civil Procedure].
In this particular case the mode prescribed was pay
ment to the receiver. I  hold therefore that when the 
judgment-debtor paid money to the receiver with the 
object o f satisfying the decree or the claim against 
him and also delivered property to him for the same 
object his act in doing so was an act in accordance 
with the directions o f the court and therefore valid.
The same conclusion is reached by considering the 
effect of the provisions o f section 51 o f  the Cede of 
Civil Procedure. Those provisions authorize the court 
to order execution of the decree ;—

(а) by delivery of any property specifically
decreed,

(б) . . . . . . . . . . .

W .................................. ,
(d) by appointing a receiver,
(e) in such other manner as tlie nature o f the

relief granted may require.
In arriving at the result mentioned above I  have 

not felt much difficulty but ray difficulty, arises now

VOL. V .]  THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. 89
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B r ij I n d a b  
K u a e .

Hasan,
A.OJ.

- Rule 1 of order X X I  of the Code o f Civil Procedure 
nioiie ŷ payable; under a decree sJiall be 

DUB Singh paid in ally o f the tlirec wa.ys mentioned in clauses 
Mtjsamma't (a), (b) and {c) of sub-rule (ij respectively. The rule 

does not proceed to state that if money is paid in 
accordance with any of the three inodes the decree 
shall stand satisfied and the judg'iiient-debtor absolved 
of his liability under the decree in its entirety or pro
portionately as the case may be. But if tliis î  not so 
expressed in words can it be said that the same is not 
intended by necessary implication? T think not. In 
iny opinion t1iat rule must mean two tilings : (1 ). The 
mode in which a jiidgment-dcbtor mû t̂ pay money 
under a decree and that he shnll not pay in aisy other 
mode and (2 ) that if  he has so paid hi' ha-i discharged 
his liability under the decree.

Perhaps tlie implication is clearer in cases where 
the court is to certify payment or adjustment o f a 
decree and 'the certificate has b('.en rccordod. On the 
circumstances it must be held that th.e pT’cvacmt ca'̂ 'e is 
not a case of that nature. The paAinent or an act 
done in accordance with the role will b('coiiie wliolly 
illusory unless it be held that tlie rule impiiedl,y 
includes all the incidents or consequeiices strict'y 
resulting from, it. Wlien money payable iiiKler a 
decree is paid by a jndgment-debtor in accordance 
Yvdth the direction of the court which made the decree 
the act of payment must involve, to save itself froiin 
utter futilit}’-, the necessary consequence of freedom 
of the judgmeiit-debtor from liis liability under the 
decree. It is a well accepted maxim of interpretation 
'that an enactment includes all tlie incidents or con 'e- 
quences necessarily resulting from it. A n illustration 
of this maxim will be found in the case of W est India 
}m'proveme7it Company v. The Atiorney-General o f  
Jamaica and Fraser (1 ), On these grounds my answer

(1) (189d) L.B., A.C. 243.
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E.&HADUR
fJlNGH.

io  the question is the same as given by my learned 
brother M isea , J., juS

R a z a ,  J. :— I am in entire agreement with the 
.opinion expressed by my learned brother Mr. Justice 
'G o e a r a n  N a t h  M i s r a . In my opinion also the jjru inbab 
receiver should be considered to be an officer o f  the 
court and any payments made to such officer shonld 
be treated a'':i effectual as payments made directly into 
court. I see no reason whj  ̂ should the judgment- 
•debtor suffer when he paid the money into court or out 
o f  the court to the decree-bolder or otherwise as direct
ed by the court. I  would also answer the question 
referred to the Full Bench for decision, in the manner 
in which it has been answered by my learned brother 
M r .  Justice G o k a r a n  N a t h  M i s r a .

B y  t h e  C o u r t  :— The answer to the question is 
lliat the loss should fall on the judgment-creditor.

1928
Decetnber,

22.

A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L.
B efore Mr. Justice Muhammad Raza and Mr. Justice 

A. G. P. Pullan.
T A U L E  (A ppellant) v .  K IN G -E M P E E O R

(C0MPLA.TNAKT-EESP0NDENT)
Evideiicc Act (I of 1872). section 24— ZMladar of a big estate 

if! a person, in authority within the meayiiyu) of section  24 
of the Emdence Act— Confession mads to a zilladar of a 
big estate by a person residing) in a village- of that estate, 
'ad,rmssihililty of— Confession of guilt to villagers, weight 
to  he attached to.
Held, that a zilladar serving under a big estate is a per

son of great importance in the yillages which belong to that 
estate and has great authority over those villagors and is there
fore a person in authority within the meaning of Bection 24 
■of the Evidence Act. Emperor y . Har Piari (1), relied on.

W here a confession was made to a zilladar of a big estate: 
fey a resident bf one of the villages belonging to that estate

^Criminal Appeal No. 65 of 1929, against 'the order, of Pandit 
Bisliambliar Niifli Misra. Additional Sessions Judge of Eheri, dated tlie 
;6±h of Pebruarv, 1929.

(3) (1926) I.L.R ., 45 All., 57.

1929 
March 3.


